
"Together we do what is necessary 

to create satisfied customers". 



Services from USA 

Parcel and Express cargo 
MIAMI—GUATEMALA 

We are aware of what today all 
companies committed to meet 
their customers need, they are 
express services of extreme  
quality, with delivery times that 
meet the demands 

Make your purchases on the Internet and receive them at 
your home or office. We take care of the reception of your 
orders at our address in the United States and then interna-
tional transportation to the place of your choice within the 
national territory. Enjoy acquiring the best brands and cut-
ting-edge products without the need to travel. 

Your Own Address in USA. 

AIR CARGO 

Our air services vary from airport-airport services to door-to-
door services. Through our coverage we can coordinate ship-
ments from any city in the world .. Contact your supplier and 
coordinate the dispatch from the nearest city. We will search for 
our client the best rate and the best service. 

OCEAN CARGO 
We work closely with a group of very select agents, increasing our   
quality of service, allowing lower costs thus helping our client to have a 
greater competitive advantage, offering attractive rates thanks to our 
contracts with the shipping companies. 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

www.grupointerlogixs.com 



Ocean LCL cargo Miami (USA) 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

Www.grupointerlogixs.com 

Ocean LCL cargo Colon, Panamá 

Hub-Logistics  
“three countries, a single warehouse” 

Maritime Cargo Consolidation Ser-
vice, with weekly departure. Guaran-
tees our client a greater competitive 
advantage. Tracking of your goods, 
daily reports 

With weekly departures from Colon 
Free Zone Panama to Guatemala City. 
We coordinate with your supplier the 
dispatch of your merchandise 

El Salvador—Honduras—Nicaragua 

Fiscal Warehouse / Free zone 

Intransit Cargo 
Pick & Pack  
Order Processes 



Services from Asia 

CHINA LOGISTICS 
Within the large number of logistics companies in China, we 
distinguish ourselves by being professional, active, efficient 
and cost-efficient. Our mission is to provide an efficient and 
fast logistics service, ensuring our client the best possible al-
ternatives. We have a strong network of agents in the most 
important cities and ports of China 

OCEAN CARGO 
We have managed to establish an infrastructure of ocean move-
ments throughout ASIA. Either for parcial or complete loads. 
This has become a vital part of the service. We work closely 
with a group of very select agents; increasing our quality of ser-
vice, allowing lower costs and helping our customers to develop 
and have a greater competitive advantage. 

Ocean LCL Cargo from China 

Consolidation Cargo 
We have a network of warehouses 
strategically located in the main ports 
of China. 
We offer our clients the ability to 
coordinate their merchandise together 
with their supplier and in this way en-
sure that they will be having the best 
service and price. 

SHANGHAI—NINGBO—FOSHAN—SHANTOU—HONGKONG– 
FUZHOU-HUANGPU-DALIAN-SHENZHEN 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

Www.grupointerlogixs.com 



CETRO Acustoms brocker-

GROUND SERVICE 
Weekly service from all Central America 
and Panama to Guatemala We provide 
the most efficient, safe and professional 
system for handling your loose cargo. 
We work hard to ensure every aspect of 
your delivery is carefully planned. 

 Security 

 

 
 

Monitoring 

Speed 

Customer service 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

Www.grupointerlogixs.com 

Export Services 
AIR CARGO  

We are aware of what today all companies committed to 
meet their customers need, they are express services of ex-
treme quality, with delivery times that meet the most de-
manding demands. With global coverage we deliver your 
merchandise on time and at the best cost. 

OCEAN CARGO 
We place the container at any location in the world. We coordinate 
your export from start to finish. Our network of specialists will  
guarantee that your merchandise arrives in time in any part of the 
world. 

The handling of customs is a key element in 
the logistics chains of foreign trade, our team 
of professionals will take care of their imports 
and exports. 

CENTRO AMERICA GROUND 

Customs Brocker 



Inventory Management Service 
Inspection, storage, selection, packa-
ging and inventory ma-
nagement activities 
Work area. 
Labeled—Serials 
Pick & Pack 
Arming Kits 

Promptitude * Security * Economy * Efficiency 

DISTRIBUTION 

We have our own network of vehicles and 
trucks that daily travel the city making de-
liveries. From our logistics center all deliv-
eries are monitored 

LOGISTICS AT YOUR SERVICE 

 Merchandise  insurance 

You can insure the goods in all 
air, sea and land imports and exports. This will 
allow them to offer service that in turn will give 
them peace of mind given the multiple risks to 
which the cargo is exposed during transport. 

 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

Www.grupointerlogixs.com 



e-Comerse & Logistics 

GRUPO INTERLOGIXS TRANSPORTE Y LOGSTICA, S.A. 
Blvd. Los Próceres  24-20 Zona 10, Zentro Plaza Bodega # 8 , Guatemala 

Tel (502) 2210-9000 

Www.grupointerlogixs.com 

Grupo Interlogixs is your partner 
in logistics, storage and shipping 
of products on your behalf. This 
allows your company to focus on 
manufacturing, marketing and sell-
ing your product. We take away 
your storage and logistics con-
cerns, while allowing you to focus 
on growing your business 


